Abstract Cost Estimate for alternative in design phase of construction become criterion for profitability and feasibility analysis of projects. Initial design phase performed schematic estimate based on similar data in the past. The quantity take-off according to estimators experience and calculation method are occurred different or missing. IT (Information Technology) technology evolution has been promoting BIM technology in construction. It is changing the paradigm of planning, design, construction and maintenance phase throughout the construction project. A number of studies have been attempted to apply BIM technology in the construction. In this paper, we propose schematic estimation framework linking standard format IFC (Industry Foundation Classes) and estimate related knowledge. As a result, it performs a cost prediction for decision-making in the design phase, and expected to overcome the limitations of previous studies. In addition, it is possible actively coping with changes.
IFC Automatic quantity takeoff from drawing through IFC model [10] Estimation 3D Drawing Improving estimating practices of building projects using BIM [11] Estimation BIM-assisted construction detailed cost estimation [12] Efficiency Modeling Automated modeling system to improve productivity of BIM-based quantity [13] DB Database based cost-estimation system to support building design [14] 
